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Main lines of developaient in the field of 

non-xormal education have been already envisaged 

and fixed by different bodies ox the GA3E, Details 

and schemes have yet 1:0 be carefully worked out.

This paper, prepared by tne Mii .stry of 

Education and Social Welfare, is an attempt to 

elaborate some concrete schemes of non-formal 

education.

It goes without saying that the ideas laid 

out here are more for stimulating thinking than 

for providing ready-made an sixers, for provoking 

comments rather than disseminating blue-prints, 

more for promoting exchange of ideas and search 

for educational alternatives, than for launching 

rigid models.
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’’The Committee welcomes the proposal to create 
a new and an integrated form of national education 
system in which all the three channels of Instruction - 
full-time institutional, part-time institutional and 
non-instltutional self-study - would be properly 
developed at all stages and for all sections of the 
society . . .  It requests all State Governments to 
develop progratxii.^s of non-formal education in a big 
way in the Fifth Plan and to make the financial 
allocation requirv^d for them cn a priority basis, 
allocating a percentage of tho funds of each level 
of education for this purpose.”

GABE - Standing Committee 
Delhi, June, 1973,

’’The programmes of non-formal education to be 
developed on priority basis would be five* (a) non- 
formal education for the age-group 6-l4; (b)non-formal 
education for the age-group 15-25 through the Nehru 
Yuvak Kendras and other allied agencies? (c)non-foriral 
education at the University stage? (d) adult and conti
nuing education? and (e) non-formal programmes of 
teacher education.”

GABE Gcmmittee on Informal Education 
Simla, May, 1973.

” In the field^'of^.direct attack on adult i l l i 
teracy we have two maih'programmes in view*

The first is a prograimae-of non-formal education, 
including literacy, for young persons in the age-group 
of 15-25. '• •

There is also a proposal to link literacy prog
rammes with other developmental and employment pro
grammes included in the Fifth Five Yeiir Plan.

The progress of literacy in the next decade is, 
therefore, expected to be much faster than :n the past,”

Education Minister,Prof^urul Hasan
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MAIN SCHEMES 
OF

NON FORMAL EDUCATION 
IN THE FIFTH^FIVE-YE..R PLAN

The Fifth Five-Year Plants educational strategy is 

built on the a'a^sumption that formal and non-formal educa

tion should be correlated and integrated, since, in a 

country like India with enormous educ-^tional needs, formal 

education - thrcuf^h full-time and institutional education 

only - cannot be sufficient for thc: achievement of major 

educational objectives. However, non-formal education 

should not follow the Sc.me pattern and methods as the 

formal system, but on the other hand, it should adopt new 

flexibilities and adaptations to r?al learning needs.

The Fifth Five-Year Plan’ s educational strategy is 

also based on the assumption that non-formal wa.vs of Impart

ing and acquiring educoition will be developed for all 

categories of learners and on all levels of educdtions

for children, youth and adults, from elementary to higher 

education.

The main emphasis will be laid on following prograiimes*

I. Non-fcrmal education for non-school going 
children in the age grour 6-14;

II* Non-forrial education for yctith In the 
age-Ki-ouP.

I I I .  Functional literacy linked v/ith develop̂ ri-:nt 
schemes*

Although many particular features and details have to 

be worked out separately in each state, due to many socio

cultural and socio-economic differences between tnem, some 

elements could and should be in common.

This note suggests - under present limitations and 

Constraints - a concentration of efforts and resources on a 

few schemes, hoping<-that more schemes may be developed or 

introduced in the coming years.



PART-TIME PROGRAMMES 

AND

MULJIPI3-P0INT aWTK: 

FOR THE 6-14 AGE-GROtJP

I
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Part-time vrog raGiii'ie an i aultlp la-point eutrv 
for the 6->l4 age group

The nature of the problem

The universalisation of the primarj educ.itlon - 

gradually? for the 6-li age group during the Fifth 

Plan? for the 11-14 age group, by the end of the 

Sixth Plan - is certainly one of the major, if not 

the major, national goal in the vhole educational 

sphere.

The existing pattern of primary education - both 

for the ^nd for the 11-14 age group - is far from

giving satisfactory results^ although the enrolment 

ratio is constantly increasing, the universailsation 

of primary education is not yet achieved in any part 

of the country? although the network of primary schools 

has practically covered all areas, there are millions 

of children yhc for various re.asons (mainly socio

economic, but educational as well) are missing elementary 

education altogether? a staggeringly high rate of 

drop-outs is keeping the school system incapable of 

completing its basic role. This is why new additional 

measures are necessary.
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A n̂ultlple approach

Many children -re net enrclleil in the primary 

schools, Insplte of their availability', for reasons 

likie tho fallowings necessity tc work (nuruorcus 

chil:2ren arc net only working, at home or >;t' the fariily 

farir., but aro also e.T-oloyc I in han iic-̂ '-ifts, inlustriesj 

shops etc,)? neei tc. take car: of younger children 

(particularly girls)? poverty in the family etc.

Many other children are not enrolled or are 

leaving school education at ah early stage because 

there are social or moral prejudices against fcrmal 

schccling, because many pupils and thoir parents have 

the feeling that the existing curriculum is not relevant 

to their needs nor suitable to their interests, as well 

as because the ways of formal education are often 

non-attract1ve and even loathsome.

Many parents, particularly in families where the 

children are the first generation of learners, can^t 

perform the educational and motivational role they are 

supposed tc play.

Therefore, universallsatlon of primary education 

necessitates^ economic measures? social prcmotioni 

improvement of the existing school education? parents^ 

education? search of new educvati^nal alternativas tc 

attract non-school-goers and early school-leavers.

Hero we are concerned only with the last aspect.



Basic cb.iectives

The basic objective Is tc offer elementary eiucaticn 

to children who cannct afford it un'ier existing 
%

circumstances an 1 mortalities. Particularly thrcugh*

(l) part-time instruction for chillren who cannct 

fellow full-time progranr:es5 (^) possibilities for 

au|tlple entry into primary schools .̂t later stages 

(at the age of 9? 11 or even 14)5 (3) remedial 

pro-rarames for so-called drop-outs. There are already 

interesting experiences in that respect ( ’’three hout 

schccls" , or evening classes fcr ’’working chiliren” , 

or schools working as ’’community centres” , etc.) which 

should be studied, popularised and utilised on a 

larger scale.

Different categories of children and youngsters 

may benefit from these different programmes and 

facilities^

•• children in the age-group C-ll which are not

in a position to follow full-time, regular primary

schocl instr-u^tion? ..........-........... .
'? •

children in the age-group 6-11 who have left

primary education after a few years of schooling?

- illiterate c h il ’.ren in the age group 11-14 

whb'Yor various reasons, after having complete 1 the 

Glass V, are not continuing their education through 

the formal system.

-6 -



Eiucatl^nal nc-?.-ls ci those chillrGn may vary-
■ i

seme cf them aro interests a to return tc eiucativ^nal 

instituticns an:! ccntlnue- th-:.ir regular elucati.n? 

seme are more incline:-! t'. got seme basic a ‘Miticnc,:l 

kncwlelge an*] knovz-hov/, as well as tc get a brca 1, 

unler Stan'ling cf different aspects cf work anJ lifo 

anVbeccne prepare! f r it ,

Varieus v/ays rf nen-fcrraal education for children 

in these age greups sheall be aale tc mevst eiucaticnal 

nee Is of all ncnticne.1 catogcries,

Prcgrai'nmes

The beneficiaries being liversific 1, the progranmies 

for the6“ i4 age greup cannot be uniform. They sh.,ul^. 

be a.lcptcl beth tc the lifferent chil'lren greu'^s an:l to 

various environments. Without a flexibility an 1 7c.rioty 

in programming it will be 'wlifficult te succee i in neti* 

vating th^se categories of young ani unlerprivilegei 

learners tc st^^rt learning ancl te continue :ioinf-- sc.

There are, in reality, two main catc:g.,r1 cs ci' 

programme s*

(l) Part-time primary elucation. meant to enable 

out-of-school chilirv^j t.. join the main stream cf formal 

e'iucation? these programros are supposed to be practl* 

cally of the same curriculum as in regular schools, vith 

a shorter 'uraticn :luo tc the children’ s ‘.uaturity

ctni, sometimes, experience;



(2) non-forinal 3ducatic.n, meant tc cover various 

e'-lucaticnal ne^ Is of ncn-schccL going'chi-1 iren or 

" .ircp-cuts*’ ; these prcgramines are suppose'! to* bo 

-Ufferontiat3-1, basel on c _n Uti^.ns prevailing In 

vario us envircntiionts, criantv. I tC' help chll'lrcn tc 

Imprcvo their earnin/sS, heai v̂h, fa'ji ly lifej

un'?r3t.>in1in>^ of the n.itural ar. I social surrour, iings 

ctc.'-> these prograniLies srjoull oo cf various iuraticn, 

using different le-rning ani instructional mat':^r1.als 

an 1 methcls.

Instructional materials

k part of learning an:i teaching materials can be 

tho usual textbooks an:l othc-r ai'Is utilise'! in tne 

prinary education. But, the neei will gradually rise 

up for new typo of liilactic materials* tne content 

of learning at tliis age group has tu be enlarge 1 ani 

□ale more practical; on the other hanl, it has to be 

a.laptel iijore to the psychological an ’ mental traits 

of working chil.lren, ;lrop-outs« etc.

The NGKRT ani State S-lucational Institute’? have to 

st.irt prepc.ring an.l testing new learning ani teaching 

LVito rials.

A gG nc I05

Organisation of these programes nee is a chose link 

with the support by the local communities. Particularly' 

the coiLmunity support will come through the provision 

cf learning facilities (not only in the school buil'ing0 B i*

but in many other placei suitable tc chiliren) as well 

as through the=aCaptation of the programme cf the school 

necessities.
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The agencies for thd inplcr:cntaticn cf the part-time 

progran:iies, as well as cf the'D-altiple-pcint entry schene 

an-.l various ncn-fcraal prcgramrjes fv.r the priuary schccl
'«

age group shcull be the sarje as fcr fcrmal c:lucaticns 

priuar:)' .'.n'l Di 1 Tie schools, primary schccl teachers, exist-J 

ing supervisory nachinery at thv. St .te an 1 district level:. 

F:c sponslbilitv .  ̂ •

Although the local CGiri’-.iunities have tc be invclve' an 

the venture will rest on cc-i:junity support for cs succcss, 

the Government authorities have tc have the. same prcfessic* 

nal ani ncral responsibility for part-time anl full-time 

e:iucation5 for fcrmal an' non-formal educational pattern. 

Mcialities for part-time an'l ncn-formal e:lucaticn are net 

seccnl rate facilities.

Targets

Targets to be achieve'■ through part-tlue an'l ncn-fcr. 

e ■■‘.ucation, by the en ’ of the Fifth Plans i

as many chil-ren as noc'^ssary tc reach th:'j ^cal cf 

universalisatlon of primary alucation in th  ̂ ago
%

6-11 (in other wcr Is- all chil:1ren in that age eroup 

shoul'l get facilities for primary elucation - even part- 

time, if not otherv/ise, in separate classes alapte’’. tc 

their nee'Is an .1 capacities)?

- about in the age group 11-14, with priority for 

those who have not get any primar^  ̂ elucation at the earlisij 

stage (in other woris* part-time educational facilities, 

of about two years 'uration, for chillren whose maturity 

permits tc achieve primary- e'lucaticn, with a suitably 

a lapte 1 curriculum, in a shorter period;



- about 15 % in the age group 11-14 who have 

complete ,1 Class V, but who have no possibility of beine 

enrcllel on a ful’l-tine basis.

F inancial resources

Financial resources for these prograon^s shcull be 

a part of overall allocations for primary eiucation.

Several States have alrea ;ly startel elaborating 

new schemes - base 1 on their c\m financial resources - 

for part-time anl non-fcrma’l eiucation for children at 

the primary e'lucation level. The experiences may be 

wilely lisseminate 1.

(Main suggestions for the eiuCition of pri:;;ary 

school chi 1 Iren are containe 1 in the recent report of 

the working group set up by the Planning Cc'.umission, 

entitle! *'A Promise tu Keep Universal Prii2ar>’ B.'ucaticn 

in Inlia’*. The Report stresses thats ’’There is - general 

consensus that traliticnal r.io lei of the primary o.luco.tion 

system will have to be rp. lically alterel if the goal 

of universal primary eiucation is to be realise! . . .  

the basic i ;lea un derlying the aclification is t̂- create 

a single systern of education for the country as a whole - 

a system which will meet the nee Is of all the shifts of 

the population alike . . .  it. v/ill n'^cossltate a ralical 

transformation of the curriculum by the intro luction ox 

work-experience it will also nee 1 far-reaching changes 

in the system through the aloptjon of a multiple-entry 

system anl large provision of non-formal e'lucation through 

part-time courses anl self-stuly programmes.

-1 0 -



The NGERT has 'alsc elabcratc''! some more ’etciile:! 

functional scheme fcr the implGOdntaticn of tb(; prcgrani-nes 

of - ncn-f crmal anil part-time • e lucat ion. Thj& brochure is
A-

being circulate ! separatel;y .)

The results achieve! with ncn-fcrmal elucaticn 

programmes at this level will/6ave a direct bearin:^ on 

non-formal education schemes for young and adult 

learners at a more advanced aga*

-1 1 -  ,



NOK-FOBtlAL EDUGaTIOII PROGRAMME 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

IK THE 15-25 A GB-GROUP

I I



P rogramiiH for voung p -p-iols 
in the 15-:,25 group

This sch-=im̂  is of paramount i r ^ i p o a n d  h;,s a 

priority rol i in  th .̂ Fifth Fiv- Y-ar Plgn p-^riod. Its 

impl 5m->ntation should a joint effort of th^ G->ntral 

Gov-'irnin-̂ nt, Stjt^* Gov-rnm^nts and voluntdiy org^^nisa- 

tions.

P robl -am

The largest portion of th - youth in th-» 15-25 age 

group is -sith^r illit-.rat^ or s^rl-llt^rat-, In all 

Parts of th- country tĥ r-7 is a hug'̂  ̂ num'b-»r of young 

p-?opl  ̂ who hav-» -sith^r not got involved in thn primary 

schools at all, or hav-̂  l^ft primary school at an 

-arly stag^. How^v^^r, m-̂ nb-rs of this group play a 

V'-iry important rol  ̂ in th.̂  soci-ty s th^y ar^ oft^n 

•^gag'?d in 'Economically productive occupations; thrsy 

r-»nd'-»r social ly us^ful s^rvic-^s; th ^y involv^'^ 

in many community activiti-s^ most young p-opl-> g-t 

married and ma'î  ̂ a hom-r̂ and start a fa-aly in this 

ag^ span'j th-/ ar- in th-j most dynamic stag^, im'au-d 

with curiosity and a thirst for ,1 ^.arning, Th-»r'-.for:>, 

th,ir educational n.:i-tds ar- multi-facatod and 

num--rous; as -ducands th-.y off-^r a rich and po-G-n- 

tiaL m at^ri^ .

II
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Aooroaah to tha.problam

For and s-nii-litor,at^ young pcjopl t,

boys and girls, tĥ r-̂  has hardly any wid«-spread

du c a ti o n 3I pro ;̂ r a. xc sp t; f o r a f w 1 i t -n r ac y 

p r o g r 3 carried on by Gov«rnm«nt 1 and Non- 

go vf^rnm^nt,al Agencies, no sp -Jducatlonal f->cl-

liti-33 hav5i bc7-n off^r^d t.o youth in this vitgl 

group.

Past c»xp«ri^nc=. has shown th;^t a progranime which 

is based purely on and llnitid to literacy does not 

attract and hold the attention of tho illiterate., 

Past ;:#:Q)erit»nc>ti has 'J. so shown that, particularly 

in rural ar^as, out-of-school educfitionc^l activiti-is 

should not b% develop^i^d in isolation, but in close 

^ r r -1 ation with . fafi^ly and community

lif'^, aS ws>ll as with various d^v*>lopra^nt programm^js.

It is, thor'5»fore:

«ss^<ntial to relat.-̂  th-> ^Educational contant 

to thv nonds, int-̂ r̂  sts and snvironm,-»nt of the 

persons for whom it is int^ndnd and make it as 

j?unctionally r^L^^vant as possible;

9qu^ly  important to link such a programin**̂  

to oth^r social and economic inputs in a rur ,3!  or 

urban community, (This mrians that tĥ  ̂ educational 

content should b''=» adapt-̂ d to th^ cont’-nts of sch'-?n-9s
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for social change or for economic d^V“̂ lopin*^nt; con

ceived from the oth-7r angln, thern should be an 

"•aducational componant” in schdm^s lil«  good produc

tion^ acrj.rian r^roria, r^s-Jttl?*ni-nts

•sraploymrtnt programmes, gen-tration of sslf-^mploymi^^nt, 

faniily planning, small sCciL-s industry, sanitation, 

various minimum n̂ -sds progracm^s ^itc.).

Th-d progran-m-. t h a t  is d^sign::»d v.ill, thus a

dnparturb from th-̂ previous lit&racy courses in th-- 

s^nso t h a t  i t  will b- .g comipositb progrr.>mm̂  of non- 

fomiAl education, including litc^racy.

Motivation and i»nCQUra>C-an_in_t

Moiivation should b̂ » intrinsic and mainly bas-̂ d 

on int-?rnal and practical n̂ -̂̂jds of young p^opla.

1. This is (a ' progracmi-’S should b-a div'^^rsifi-^a,

in ord^r to corr^jspond as mucv. aS possible* to dif- 

forbnt onvironmrnts and various catagori.-is of boys 

and girlss C b) starting irom a framework

and proto-typ^ l-?arning raat-^rial, adaptation of th"* 

curriculum! ^ir^nia O"- foundrjd on a suiv^  of ^ach 

-*nvironm^»nt.

This typ? of non-formal -educational progr,imrn 

n.-tc»Qs a lot of cjncourag.-»m«nt, both b*^foi‘-» Cpolitic;^ 

and moral support, psychological prTfpc^ration ^tc.)j 

^nd during ths. iapl-cjmontation of th? programme
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(usa of attrdCtiv- m-thods, cuLtraral -ind outdoor acti- 

v it i -05 excursions, ^tc .) .

Th;>r-> aTri som:? proposals - both by offic-^rs in 

charge and by young p^opl-d th-ms^lv-s tĥ jt th-»

I'^drn-rs involved in non-forriil ^duc itionj. progran.in »̂s 

sliould 3omu priority tr--atin-nt t -.rnployrnent, job

promotionj credit faciliti-.Sj f^rtiliz-’r aistribu- 

tion, ndw s^sd varinti^s -̂ tc. It is ,vid-^nt that 

thqt could bi justifi.-sd on soni-> occasions, although 

thc<T- is a danger of favouritism and corruption, 

vhicn must bs v->ry carefully avoid^^d. Nay^rth'̂ 1 .->3S,

it should not br̂  :?xGludc.d thgt Stat-> and District. 

authoriti-<& may b? _in^it->d to ?iv^ S:<rlouo consid ^ra- 

tion to this asp -ct of th-̂ prô rdmni-̂  and to find out 

suitable ways of economic, f inancial, tv>chnic.3l and 

oth?r motivations.

3ut, th --r*. is anoth-r t y p o t i  vation which is ^  rd! 

c-=rtainly idvisabl-., Thj. s io, th. chanc-̂  to bo 

giv-n to non-forrn,2l laarn-rs (to oh-, b^st of th^m) 

to g?t ddiiiitt^d (on th^ bisis 01 a t<,xt or oth-r 

'̂ ‘XaLiination) to formal oducation or high-»r typ-• of 

vocitionalj prof=^ssion^al non-form.31 training faci- 

liti- 3 . For th> tim-. b-^ing, in th.» Indi.jn systsm, 

th 5 Intr^r-link: b-tw--n th  ̂ formal and non^formal is 

practically non—txist<^nt . n̂d ut b'^st margin?il.
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A lot of iraproV'^m^nt and innovation h^s U) 1)3 donb m  

th at r '3p ‘-iC t.

Agencies

Tn^ xollov/ing conclusions, fomulat-d at a forT.-r 

stag^5 3---m acc-p ’*Tb will b y fa-al loiszak^

to try to errata a n^w ag-̂ ncy foa* tli-. programme. Srch 

a proposal will -*xtram‘̂ ly costly and will also tiakft

too much of tim.%. Our policy should, th^r^for^j 

not to CT'̂ at̂ - a n-.w organis^^ition for ' p T o ; ; t , 

but to u "i l is -»5 of Till -xi sting institutions as w? l̂l 

ac th-« ^educational T'soourcaa availa'il-’ in th'-» comr.u- 

nity itsolf which oft7n go untap .'-'Cl. Thi i is t h - 

only economic and practic.al rn-tbod of attacking.tho 

problirm in inassiv- v/ay and without much looS of 

tir.î , «

In oth->r words, it m-. ,ns that in th-:* iinplrtm«Ti~ . 

tat ion of this p rogr,̂ ,nin-.-? tĥ r-- is a rol for  ̂

variety of institutions ^nd jg,:.nci-s - sc>.ool3 , 

vocational institutions of all cat-rori-as, N ^hru 

Yuv K-^ndras,'youth clubs, agric’Ol tural tran.ning 

contr^s, Industri.i Training Institutes, institutions 

for h.7..1tjr ^iucation, family planning c-^ntr^Sj 

various voluntary organisations, vill ags lit-racy 

cantr-^3, Parni'-rs Functional Li-̂ -tracy project 

c-: n̂tr-3̂  loc i  skill training f-cili ti ^s, social
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3-rvic- sch-.m-̂ s, librari-^s, loc il non-gov ^rnm-^ntal 

s chilli?::, for rur-J. cl-'V-lopm ^nt or social w^^lfar-:, 

and riany oth-^r ”pott?nti.als” institutions and indivi- 

duals, \‘]hc 3 -■ contributions to Svich a vast and multi- 

f ac 31 d p ro rji-'i^ - s s -jnt ia l .

Gont-^nts

It is ^vid-nt that th- cont-nt of th? prograrara-? 

hdS to b-. Gompl :ix;

it nas to --̂nabl the participants to ĝ t̂ the 

basic und-rst-jnding of tĥ j social and nvironnnntal 

structur-i around thfrn, bas--d on an ^1 r-msntary sci<in- 

tific knoviL-’dg-̂ and mod^ of tliinking^

th.-n, to -ncourag^ a positiv- ŝ-»t of atti- 

tud-’S tow':ards thnms^lv^s, th-̂ i r f-llow-m-.n, and 

th-̂ ir soci-'ty;

■^qujlly, to -nabl :> th^m to p articip at-; in 

th^ local -conomy, through -mploym-nt or s^lf- 

-nployi'n--nt5 jnd to rnprovT th^^ir way of l iv in g ” 

fin a lly 5 to b'- m-ntally .ind functionally 

:^quipp-d for rai-ing a family and op-r;^ting a 

hous -.hold.

Th - -Mphasi s of th  ̂ 1 arning-1 - achi ng proc ̂ ss 

is not bO much on accumulation of knowl^dg- or

skill3 5 but much mor^ on ,-.ptitud-s__:nd -̂ t'Citudes

r ':orobl -m-so 1 vln^ .nd for jctiv -> -q--jrtici-p ation 

in th  ̂ surrounding -.nvironm -nt.
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At th<3 vary beginning of th^ preparation of tĥ s>̂  . 

typas of programm-s, it was stated? '’It Is thus 

proposed that what thrfS'-̂ young persons n̂ ^̂-d is a ’’mix” ' 

which ,dll hcV3 a strong vcc^tional cor- round which 

will bfv built up oth-.r iinportant ^dv.cational int^r-sts, 

such as continuing ĝ nr>ral ;>duGdtion (including 

functional lit-^iracy, n-c-^ssary), faifiily lif^

education (including family planning), promotion of 

r-icr-ational and cultural pursuits and participation 

in programmes of social s^rvic^ or national d^V'<Lop- 

m-»nt. The natur-̂  of th^ "mix” will vary from group 

to group; and v̂"-n in th-. sam̂- group, from tim* to 

time*. Th*T5 succ-^ss of th^ programras will larg*4ly 

d'jp-’nd upon th'-» manner in which its org-jnis-rs are 

abl to visualise, and provid’̂  th'^pr-cisr. "mix’* 

which a glv-n group n-̂-̂d at a particular moment.”

Th-. main probl-m consists in passing from a 

’’mix” of knowLodg- and communic'^tion skill to a 

r-»al know-how and its activi- us- in /̂/ork and lif^  

situations.

Curriculum

Th^ curriculum will contains

- information and kncwl-»dg= about th:  ̂ living 

-nvironui:rnt and the d-̂ blopra-r»ntal proc-ss in tĥ  ̂

country;
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basic knowL-^dga for und^rstunaing various 

social, -economic, scinniiiric and technological ohi^ng'^s 

in Chra midst of which youth has to liva ^nd uork and 

to which h^ h,'j.̂  to adjui^t in t-,rr.in of knowl-dgB and 

skill and play a fully contributory role;

- elidinintary principl-s of heal th and hygi^r.-, 

child car^ anci nutrition5

- basic skills in reading, writing and arith- 

metici^ correlated with attitudinal changes and apt.^- 

tudinal promotion;

introductory occupational/vocational skill 

program:n»iS to prepare thT»m for «mployin.?nt and s-i?lf- 

employmant.

Th<i 1 +iarners shanal d ba brought up to the? 

whor-̂  a habit of continuing r^ducation or Sv̂ lf- 

^ducation could start.

(A group of a dul t du c a to r s is cu rr n tl y hi a c o - 

rating th-t curriculum, as a'^11 as tĥ.-̂ outljn-. of 

basic learning mat-rial.)

L 5 rning m̂t.-..l 1

Th-i basic l-^iarning aiiu t-^aching nat^ri.-il will 

consist, in th^ fir-st p h a s o f ;  ( l) a conbin^d 

priin:.r and r-̂ ader for 1 .arn^rs; ( 2) a t^ ch-rs' 

guid'^ for group l-.ad^rs and ?duc itors; ( 3 ) a kit 

of toaching charts.

This will b^ supportrrd by car-»fully d-̂ viscid
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audio-visual aids lik*^ slides and siinilar da\lc^3 , 

emphasis b-̂ ing placad on insxpari.sive and indigenous 

inat-̂ Tial s.

Th^ combin-̂ d prirn-r and r^ad^sr vdll consist of 

about 60 laarning “units'’, ^ach on.  ̂ bciing a coniposita 

•mtity including ; a living or working probl^^m, h-:#y 

words r^lat^d to it, basic knowL.-jdgT- and know-how for 

und*irstanding and solving it, -tc.

It v,lll b-7 pr̂ s-̂ nt-ad in a s-»ric»3 of sh--̂-̂ts, 

aLloviag \’arious comblaatlons of p^rtiGular -subi^cts 

according to t.hrj int-ir^sts -̂na no-̂ ds of diff->r^rt 

l-isrcirs' groups.

It will b=i px\-par-̂-d oiUy as a p ro to - t y p , adapta

tions brting ffiaaii ^t th'-? STj^ta i-^v?l, for linguistic or 

socio-cuj. tural or oth-r reasons. In many cases further 

adaptations hav- to bij mad- at th*̂  district l̂ iv--̂l in 

ord‘3r to bring it closa-̂  to proDl^ms of th  ̂ local snvl- 

roa'n^nt Ctn-̂ ŝ ? adaptations will b-> don^ on additional 

s h 1 3, in i c yclo 3 ty 1 -d a n n r ).

T-»acbing ch,-;̂ .rt3 ,Na.ll hav? t'v̂  main gOcd.ss ( i) to 

Capture th- att-ntion of l->arn-rrs and o-i zh-. for

di.-iloguas on r^al lii-5-probl>=ms; (i i )  to l̂ -Jad tha 

group to solution of probl-ms,

Th- t-ach^rs’ guid-̂  will b^ prcisentsd unit-wisa, 

sine- t.h' main difficulty for th-.̂  impl-^nt^ntatior. of
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such a vast programme li in th^ iow of ^roup-

1-^aders a^d thair lack of teaching experiences,

(Th^ Dir^ctoratHi of Adroit Education is r-^sponsible 

for pr^oaring tha proto-type 1-arning mat-rials, on the 

basis of which uh~ Stat-.s wjuld b- r.^qu^st-̂ d to prepare 

or adapt th- learning mat-rial in various Indian lan- 

guag'as. Th^ Directorate should jlso tak-s tho r--sponsi. 

bility for organising \vorkshops for thi v;rit-̂ rs in this 

conn^^ction, and axtanding assistance wharev=«r r^quirsd 

in t h 5  preparation of mat^irial in regional languag-^s.)

M.-athods

Basic principl.-^s for m-r-thods us'̂ -sd in this sch'-̂rns 

are: ( 1) that th*3 tiducational proc'-̂ ss should b^ a

dialogue about problems stamining from lif':i; (2) that 

methods should b*̂  activ-, in ord^r to involvv^ th5»

1 ^arn^r as a tru3 participant; (3) that such m-.thods 

should b^ attractive to young p-.opl-̂  (4) that n-thods 

should b-7 bas ^d on f acili ti-.s -̂ xis-cing pr-dominantly 

in th 1 o c al - nv iro nm ̂ nt; ( 5) th ■ in oommuni c ati ng

th - p ro gr ammr, th ̂  in -1hod sh oul d b 1 ar g -1 y aud io - 

visual m udi cl basad.

This is ^ y  tha production of thri charts and 

film-strips m i l  hav? -co follow imiii--7diatcly. (Projects 

availabLi with fiold publicity units, Farmers Training 

Cantr^s and otlrjti'r ag-nci-.s should b--? utilised.)
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AS p thi Census of IQ?!, th'- total '^umc^r of 

illit^J^cjtciSj cjt th-:i ci§-' 0-L s'DOV? 155 V73S jDOU.t 3 .1. 

million. Out of tius, th- nurub^r of illit-rateh’ in 

Vary ag-̂ -group 15 to 25 is about 50 .2  million. I l v;as 

hop-a that by a conccirt^d programiu'  ̂ it vail b^ possible 

tĉ cov-.r 10 million of this aĝ -̂ -group. How-v-̂ r, for

various unavoidable reasons, the t^rg-^t has b-tan lowered

tc» 6 million.

Tyo^ of Pro^r^iima : Sxt-^nsivfr - Int^nslva

Wiw>: a targ-t ? million to reach in a

p r i d  oi fi y ar o, it is 3s ^ t i  rjl to mount a programme

on aS’v/ia-? e bas*., a-i possiblo, eov^aring ai;̂ . 'Clia districts 

ir ch - country. ;il though tnis m̂ yaAS an .-xtnnsiv-Tj -effort 

and 20V'vTag-3j th^ progi'amm̂ s is laord of â  ino^nsiv^ 

na^ur.r, from in- standpgint of its -ducational ob.j/ctivas, 

its u'roaa curriculum mcithods 'Co bd u£2l,

Duraiilon

Thvrt programme could be arranjif-d accor'ding to thr-̂ e 

diff-srant patterns:

( a) a 8-9 month Cx̂ urŝ ,̂ tl-m curricuJum b^ing dava- 
lop“3d on thn basis of 2 hours a day, 5 days a or
40 hours p-r month, maiang a total of about 350 hours
for th- ccfurs-j instruction b-=iing giv-:n by part-time 
instructors;

( b) a 4-5 month cours^;, Gh r curriouluf'i oaing d̂ v«̂ - 
lop-d on tn^ basis of 3 hours a day, 70 hours a month,
making a Lotal of 350 hours for th>-* cou:'’s-», instruction
b'-»lng gi.v7n by full-tinci voluntvsrs -mploy^d und^r the 
propoorid National S'r̂ rvic--. Volunt-cirs 3ch'=irn̂ s.5 and
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( g )  a r ^ c u r r ^ n t  p r o g r ^ x m -9 s p r e a d  o v w r  3 sianmi-r vaca
t i o n s  m a i l i n g  a t o t a l  o f  350 h o u r s ,  i n s t r u e “;’ i o n  b->ing 

g i v ^ n  b y  a  v o l u n t ^ * = » r  c o l l e g e  s t u d s n t  b e l o n g i n g  go t h a  

v i l l a g e .

Im~ol -mo nt a ti o n

D is t ri G t- v/i s t h e  p ro gr amin ■ s v.dl 1 start m  th about 

100 c^ntras, aiming to rr^ach as soon as possible‘(in the 

socond, or in th - third ŷ ^ar -of tl:n Plan) th^ visualised 

targ-t of 2D0 local centr-s (both in urban and rural 

ar^a3) and achieving an nnrolm^nt of 230 x 30 = cOOO.

In s^ch district, th« -q ro a r arrim ^A11 b» luvol nt - d by 

ons of th.7 follovang;

(a) th-{ Nahru Yuvak X-^ndras Coordinators 
(94 districts)

(b) th-. full-tim- District Officers for Functional 
Literacy (5 l  appoint-d, 107 sanctionad)

( c) th^ full-tima District 1-v-̂ l organiseife for tha 
schom-5 of Functional Literacy for Wom^n*

(d) a voluntary organisation \dth tĥ > r^^quisita 
«xpari^ncs or dxp ^rtlsa in th-̂  fi'f.ld.

On:j of til a major r ^sponsibil iLi--s assigned to the 

N~hru Yuv^k K endras r-?lrit-s to th.-? organisation of non- 

formal --ducation programmes. Thiy ar-. already b-̂ ing 

oriontoQ towards this obj^ctiv-j. Many of thiii 'iT'-y 

pJ-T̂ aay taking up th?̂ sv- programmes alth9ugh in a sporadic 

â 'id ad hoc manner. It should b j possibl - for th^

♦This will n̂ êd to b--̂ link:jd to th? scharne of Functional 
Literacy for Vte^n b̂-’ing formulat-d by thx- D^partn->nt 
of Social W‘-3lfars.
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Noliru TTuvalc K*vndra^5 to svstamsti se th'  ̂ progr^^m'^ and 

aciii^va a 2ior^ mss^iva IiTipact:, Thn?!?: pressnt mjmbar, 94, 

is «>:p5>ct3d to inci'aasf? 3>ab3-i;jiDtia]J.y In  th-o Fifth  Plan, 

Th«3 FsrtTî rs! Funcui,onal Literscy FrogrrOiiim̂  Is an 

into Hoi v-*3 effort, unt?.! now conc-'rsutratt’ia in lilgh Yield  

Cn?p Varletlas avean. During Firth Pl«n  tho pvo-̂  

grain.w* ot Functional is 1>') »*?pr?acl

X':̂ ) dlstrt-cts. JJ3 on Irit-rnsiv^ r>iogT:fmB^ th&r-s h?3

beon a Pro,1c-ct Ofr^.o^r ^proi.nt v.i ix̂  ^ach dis..

trlot. tc) nhs 5irclla^l*:y cf th-̂ ro cuu*.o.f'-i^chccl

.n.ll-'u'lcrie officer cculd in c'^arga of 

If tb^ mrporvlsory machinery v?^ll establj.sbvd. 

l"i-9ra ora ovar jCO raglsterad anci r-i ôognî .e'i ĵolun- 

toiy aOf^ooi.stiQDS acti. v6 In the f ia c ’. of youth and adult 

0ducati:on and it is liir.^ly that there .:,r3 Ĝ -vreral moro 

yV.h i5;tp-vri^nc3 in this ;?"*•€,d. It  1.̂  proposed tb^t in 

thii/'If  vh Planj all TOHuntgry organisations should focu3 , 

th^Tir in tha rv-ma dir^^^ction n:? th9 national

prOf:r'Ĝ 'J3-7 o.-̂ non-foTi:’al i=^ducat:lcn ana liiJQ.raoy. Tha 

a^s^i^tr^nco g l^n  by th^ Co-vaj-noî nt of iM ia  'f-dll b9 

llrv'̂ Sv̂  to th-;-.':̂ 5

■ For ,!C0 c^r-i:f>G thĉ  pattern of i?np^*rvisiorv^ 

orgĉ rii 3î t:,orjL vill bo on:» of th' ’̂ fol3,oî <.ng a^.t^rrr-ativss:
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(a) fiva part-tl’na superviscrs (from tha Education 

Dep .tirtment);
ar*.i/or

(b) grav'\uat'̂ ’ 3 appointed g3 rijill-tirua \̂’ork»-H*s 

( 3feicl6ntr- gra-Juatln^ c'j^t of Unlvt.>TSlstria 

daslix^us of rendarlng at. Xaast ons y ’̂ ^ar'n 

sj^rvice in t?ut?31 s.r^as)^

Tnc- voluu' '̂Oeirq vlll gersr£j.ly under t;ho

vi sion of th^ loCctl school b«vr»d master for .puipof?os of 

ro'^ording -sî itsinlanc'i and £;sn'5r^. naint^na’̂ ĉ̂  of recordn.

Tbd L’apart-aa on a

tJasis by £?ci)GOl G-^achers, NSr» vciun-t^^rs, un‘>a?p3.cy3#̂ . 

vtllaga youth, •'^rafts^en^ skjljod \^T^ers, outstandj,ng 

farmers, eyroox'̂ /i-̂ î i iii'iu, i6t:’rv?d officsi's, ^/arious 

v U Iaga  or rocxal uork'c'rs; or on a full-tSjns hasia by 

vo?i.urt«erc GJnpXoy^d nnd^r thu sohSTie, «ach volunteer

covering cantr-^s, concurrent!y, of tho alt^rna- 

''.tivii ( c> (pa23 21).

yrivi^rai/tiy an<i celleĝ '- studont^j jvs an educa- 

tioo-ally pr.lvllegwd group; aro airp^ct^d to rf^ad^r 

k^uG6t.lcn.\I. riarvic'^s to i.ho privil!igc.d- it Is, 

ix6ri>fc.”u  ̂ propos’̂ d *-ha- o-̂ oh stadent, ?is an ĵ ISS 

Voiiun'^o^o’  ̂ sliould ur>.l«>'rt'3ka to ica^a at IciaS'  ̂ 5 1111- 

r-xŜ -grjup 15-25 lltCsraTTw in ooursa 

of on î ŷ vj:c, TKlt: odacatJ.onal actlvluy ooiild ba 

o/canl5od a:lth6r Indjvidually or by a grorip of
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4-5 students for a Isarner group of 25 to 30 young 

illiterates '( aXtsrnative ( c) oti page 21)^

Training

Evar.y instructor or group leader (toachers, student

■voluntsf^rs, various professionals or social /ivorkers etc .) 

'wd.ll gftt. 10-15 days initial training. In -addition to 

tn.ia al"ovG mantioned initi.al. ti’aining, thay should Ine 

given poriodical ip-sarvic-i training for about 2 days 

or so evei\v 3 .months. This ^ould bs In tho shaps of 

ch^^cking by. sup-vr̂ 4 sors on.progress, di Gousjing probliams, 

and providii'x^ further, guida'^-''^*

Tha Minf.stry of Tducation <S: Social TiTsCLfare, through 

tha Dir-^ctorato of Adult Education vill hava. to take the 

Tv^isponoibll ity for training k3y"p--.r?orri‘̂ l, vrho arc5 esti- 

mato'd t.o ^pproxlm.r.tQly 4C)0 Cat 1 âJT"- on'’5 person p'̂ 'ir 

(?istrict plus cn6 or t:vO State l<''*v̂-l officers in charge 

of impl--mi:n‘.tatlon of tho programme). !fhis training 

ii.ll b-3 organised a?̂ a ŝ ari-ss of cours’̂ 5 in 5 regional

'̂ !hi3h 400 t3y \r;rk^rs will in tiirn ori^aniS'i, under

the vvs:^onalbl] Ity oa ruthoritiv^Gj o^lGntation-

cu.m - c r a -i- ui n g co u r iJ CiS for s\ip cors and th'i r e s t  of
\

’ tho in.stneioTs, 1h^ vo-nu-? of tb cours/^s t-.lll be

a^d i.ill incJ.iicl  ̂ u n i v e r ? : ! c o l l  sg*^ ,̂ 

teacher tu’alning c':l].‘-.?go3 , IT ^hm Yuvak'X.-Jnara^-,



voluntary orgaiiisationsi State Institutes of Educration, 

etc.

Tcî  phase of nrcg^an:mi3 planning consists of

3u.r7a7ir!;^ eRvi7x?rrG;-:nt ol:? jactt v3s,

obstr^:Xas for thair achl^v^irant, lei^rning

clian^;^^l8) .?nd o f  Ident.lfylng- ccric.r^̂ v't ^fS^jcaticnal n-'^ds.
t

(Tha loQ^l r^irv^y .> for- all z-Monpl

progrcrninvS If.nk vd to 3Dvl:;v>r)rri.3nt,->I ,̂ 5 3 « r^culd b9 dona 

by a grcup cf t'--e,cb'Sr3 ( P'Oc I.'CI v^.th tho

iT.̂ iD of in c.-virly -diicaw.c.V-^I ir^^titu-

ti-oa^,)
1

Th'ri 3 3cr>nci 6f progrornti  ̂ pla’:>t:3.n̂  r-3oulr<̂ 3

:l n h c' i 91?' lot t i A  ■-:■ r.r-l f  i c ̂  ti, o t  1' P o t c- n ti al

( 2;:)V-i"̂ ni:‘-ut3l. and no::.-’gov-rnn -nta?.; '» fcr this

tyr'? of r.or:-fonT!3l c^tionrO. p

tliir'i pha?‘i v,ol:1 d con^i^t of ai^’idiv’g the 

te'c.y^'i r~sp -jctlv.s prtrsoni*. and ;?e^nc:lvi in  iir̂ jpl-a-

'12:^. pvo^irnn^’̂ i? fi:choo,l3 pnd scbco2. t.iach-^rSj 

^c;^c-^^iouv. riaralnl tlv̂  machinery,

.r .̂vic.Kionr.1 c^T^-^'^'5:c"ch.in£:t^lvrt:?onj. tha 

IIohxT  ̂ Tile Kj.od r. >? r; thv IT S3' voiunts- r n, th'^ voluntrr^^,-

crsaviir:.^-0:iv,

::h;; v^uri:^ ph'^?o b-̂ p o d  ins all

vl•:i'':'o.'.'l ?;'l riG-'r'.'" ■* s arv‘ cc-'c.. Gĉi'-.iprfl 

in Kiro, volunt-aj: "̂ contrlUvfcicvnr  ̂ oco.) by



tha Cantral Government, State Government, as well aS 

others.

The fifth phase would be relevant to the operational 

implsni^ntation viz, adaptation of the curriciilum and of 

tha p r o t o - l e a r n i n g  materials; S.-1 action of local

c.^ntras (vjllan:«s or locali'ciiis in ur'oan srvttings); 

?0l 3ction and training of group l̂ r̂ adN̂ rs (teachers, 

studen^sj -educated unemploj^^d) 3 etc.

Maint.^nance of progress r-?cordc of j.a^nars 

covar-‘'-d und-̂ r prograram-̂  from to tim^ is eztr^maly

Important, ?:^rt-tim^ aS w^ll aS fuIl-tliT.e volunt.5^rrs 

will (^xgoctcHl to maintain proper r'scords of th9 

Icarna?^- t-.sught by th'?!! in the-; forn of a ?-aitably 

lv:̂ ";iS‘'d racord to contain iUll particulars of thft Volun- 

t:i3r Instructor, th youth l.^ar:i^>r and th^ programs of 

th-»j piogi’ann'd at ■or'^scri'bod int«3rvrlSe Tnii DirsctoratQ 

of Ad-J.t F.ducaticn is v^orking cut a rdital)l'^ proforma

rh-.'i purpo^^^ The?G cards m i l  givc-i ■Jh'j oasic infor- 

mn.ti.on :;--:̂ ga--''dir:g th-5 vnlunt3^r as w.̂ 11 ar of tho l^:iarnar, 

th- in'-l:i'?vHcn thd* volunt^v.r l:̂ '3loMgs (in  casa

of coll=̂ :̂?v-’ ^ nu’7iO-:ir of l^arn^rs in thc»

cj.aŵ J : 'ihc'l':’ =ncv:̂ , .-tc, ’



I ncentivas to studant volunteers

Student volunteers who participate in the Non-formal 

Education Pro gramme may ba awarded a certificate of honour

on th-3 successful completion of their assignment. A 

certificate may be required to be provided from the 

Vill Scaool Headmaster to th? e^rfGct that during the 

fd.van p.?rio.5, th-̂  stud>^nt volunt.a'-ir appointad for the 

purpo3'^ has di^^cbarged hi:- functions and imp at tod the 

rson-t!air2al adu cation p rogrc-̂ mm6 t-o i;h*.̂  giv^n number of

s'v?,id.3nts,

Follpjj.

Follow up is v-.ry important for ‘ch^  contiDj^sd

ouccoss of th- progT'ajnma of non-formal education. The

sponsibi] ity  in  ragaro. to th3 follow up action may be

ta'̂ ’ '̂̂ n rp b}'' the local school^ or ^hro'jsh a nobill;-; library

Sorvic'-t, 0.7 through scm̂ .̂  oth-j>’ availabl-s ag‘;-nci3s„ An

int;'^n??iva pvogramtr.a may b>̂  launclT^d with tha assistance

of Ihu loc;^ school toachor who may b^ given a suitable

hjCnor1'.’urn for th-3 purpose,-, An adoaiat3 foiricw up

prcgrrnimj >111 h-va •;<. b ? d-^vis^d and touted ( including

3.lT . ;- ; . "vrpX 'Gc .u ; 't ion , local  jcurnv:!-'^^ d.i.scu<tsion

forums::  ̂ variciiy actions<. etc„) In ordar to

md.n--a- 2itoracy 3kill r^sch^^d and pr^V'^nirslapSQ

into 11 vc:;f:,c,v'i

Ah,>:: fcllcv up action w ill apply ■‘-•o all the thr^^

T; 3 ’jG J ■’rns,
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- 300 X 12 = 3, 600

175 X 5 X 10 = 8,750

50 X ‘JCO X 8 n: 40,000

Costing

The financial costs of a typical District Programme 

consisting of 100 centres could be broadly estimated as,^ 

follows:

1, Project Officer - e:xp6nses nil
(this role v/ill be assumed either
by thv̂  FFL Progr^me or by NYK or 
by FL‘ for 'Wbmen)

2 , TypiJit

3, Sup-srvision 
(t h is  is  calculatad under "^ha 
aSsuiTiption of engaging student 
grac'.u a for Rs , l75/- p ar 
month - the alternative? 
p S.T t “ ti m s up 6 r V i s i o n

4, Ins tru c to To ( Group L o adors
( i f  th.:^y are -iingagad as 
volunteers, thĉ  bud got will
c o V 3 tha sc-i e xp n s s) ( ho no r ar iujn 
of Rs«50 p->r month for 8 months)

5, Training of instructors
(.15 trainings insarvice trairfj/ng)

6 , FririTi.r and reader

7, T,.ach.^rs- Guid3

3, instructional, material
(charts, olid^s ^^tc.)(]r)0 x 93)

9« KJ', for Ic^arnsrs (slat-i, pencil., 
vork bv/ok) at BS..9 p--̂r c^nntrs

10. i\3ro3-'.jn3 or ^loct-.lclty bill ( lOO x ;i50)

1]. P rnV j. Gio n o f tr anspc rt f ac il 1 ti s

12, l.A/PA -for continucus visiting of

I3e Ml -'̂ c-11 an'.-iou s an^ iture

l̂ *, Ec;;:.^mintr ( r;:dio - transistor, sswing 
<vver3.tn;u:.y agricultural 
Qtc.

5

1.5•. Foxlow up 9 I 'i'

9.000

12,000
500

2.000

9 5 000

15,000

2,000
2,000

3.000

5.000

9,000

ij:o,8 5o
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Cost per head 133,850 t 3000 = cca Rs.40 (This 
figure should be compared 'with the annual 
average cost for primary schooling; cca R s .l 20).

/̂ ItorHĉ tive.; Tho cost for instructors can be
calculated in t\c> different ways; 
either Rs.50 p^r month qx Hs.15 per 
1 Garner brought up to the ^nd of 
the programme,

Finap£;^,g

It is a composite schana (for r^iral anl urban 

avQr\3j for man and \̂ omsn) v .̂iich necessitates and 

incj.ud^s contributions of various other 'Schemer: 

(literacy.production, grants to voluntary organisa

tions »;itc.). It  is  th.-^r^ f̂or5 propos^id : (a ) to pool 

tog-3thr.r financial r-isourcas availablii for various 

schemas in the .R*ifth Plan both at the Gsntral as

w,-ll -?s at Stat-5 l-3v^l and ( b) t>3 p o d  'togathGr

r&scurces available for aciu.Vnon-formal/social 'Educa

tion at th-̂5 G<;^ntral and th-- l'3v3l.

It should bG no tod;

(a) if  this programme hos th^ hi^Viost priority 

amon,:- all th-3 schr.mec of non-formal ^-ducation for 

l*-arna:;?  ̂ ab'jve th-3 ag'-̂ of 15, it is necessary to con- 

c-nT-rati -jnd •catch funds f̂-’om various sc horn 3'?. In th^ 

Minj stry of Jc/.''':''-'Ion and iiocial welfare lor its iirol<5- 

m^nt ation;



(b) Since this programme is a multi-purpose one, 

it should cciTibine not only resources of the Department 

of Eilucation, but of several other prograimnes like 

Agricultural Extension, Nutrition, Health, Family 

Planning, Information 5c Broa'Icacting, Labour and many 

othsrs, vjhose activities are closely related, and to a 

large extent conditioned by the level of educational 

and professional skills among young peopler Therefore, 

a close coordination - of efforts, machineries and 

rosonrc?s should be established;

(c) If the original target is re due from lO million

arp'^nd„6,jijJ.lion„b£.ni^f^ which seemis more

realistic3 d’le to necessary preparato^'y work for a 

progr̂ .irime of such a magnitude and the restrictions imposed 

at the beginning of the Fifth Plan period - an outlay of 

Fs«2i’ croreo would be required for the implementation 

of the schemeo This amount: will have to be shared between 

the Ceni.re and the States^

Eyaluo.t:‘2n

Ii'.’struments for evaluation will hĉ ve to be of two 

klzds* one f or evalir:.ti ng the progress of the adults, 

and c-po for ovalu^tjng the onccsrij snd iu:pacv: of the 

p?C'grDu.Tne f of view of^

r.) thw eO onal tevsments

(b! 11 c3rT.cy
e l f ic ie r c y  of the training programme 

id : -iKu cui"-?*'11-’ ty of the l icerabure  supplied 

' o := en g h  s arc. Wveakno s se s of the c dmin 1 s t rative 
£..nd or^^ani:-:'tional a •rrangemeri.t.So

-  32-33-



Regardlng the first, the Directorate of Adult 

Education will design a suitable evaluation technique 

for a quick and easy evaluation of the adult both from 

the point of view of literacy, and from the point of 

view of the skills and knov^ledge gained as a result of 

the no'j-formal education prograniip̂ e. A suitable system 

of awarding certificates to the adult learners who have 

attended the course will also be devised.

All the '.'Valuation cards and data sheets .!-:upplied 

by the various instructors in respect cf the adults 

coverad under the programme can, it is hoped, be analysed 

periodically.

Regarding the evaluation of the programme itself, 

the Directorate will have to work out ,̂ in collaboration 

with other agencies, suitable evaluative criteria and 

machinery for evaluation,

[I ̂  ..I- aP FJ iirii

The first year cf the Fifth Plan viz. 1974-75 will 

be devoted to'

(a; Developing prot;type learning-teaching materials

(bj’ Selecting at least one preferably two districts 
j.b each to stfirt the prcgrairims on tL:e
patteri^o saggestod^

10 Older to give the programme a prv":per shape and a 

gcoQ futart ti.10 Ce.'jLral Government would continue fully 

f irjr?n::iruj, the prograrrme in one district per P.tate- This 

would ir'.'Olvo a financial investment for the duration 

of the first batch eppro’rimatel; '̂ 23 lakhs (62 , learners),
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It is hoped that State Government would also start the 

same programme out of their own funds at least in one more 

dlstricto

In the future years of the Fifth Plan the model 

district will continue to be financed by the Government 

of Indlao Additional districts will be assisted on a 

matching basis, 

rJministratiVf' kotion

For Implementing, guiding., supervising and coordina

ting a program’.ne cf this m^agnitude.? it is necessary to 

set up a_special_Oell^fcr„J:,hij_Dro5 in the Directorate

of Adult Sducation* This Cell will take two major respon-
«

sibjlltiG?? one to look after the training programme, and 

the ether to tako care cf the preparation, production and
N *

distribution of literature and trainiog of vrriters^ Suitable 

staffing ccm'c-onent along with supporting services wilVnave 

to bi-̂ provided for,

AltifiOugh the Ministry of Fducation is taking the 

initiative in formulating and launching this programme, 

it is essential for its continued implementation and 

success that the

CVGZ'-V st‘-.ge fro'in the beginning. In fact, provision 

hsd ofiginally been laaoe in the Stabo Plans for Adult 

Fducatio.j ' r̂hlcb total to about croresc Some States

have all'?ady icrmulatod noo-formal ec'ucation prograi'omes 

f ■.age. grcup and ;̂ iade necessary -f inaneial^r.c^\^irijlon

in thc,ir -3.tatc''?lr.nrc-v..._Jr.ns-''particii:ation'<rf the State

-3 5 -



Governments could be in the following manner*-

(a) Assigning a small unit or a State level senior 

officer for coordinating and implementing the 

programme in the State.

(t) Identification of districts where the programme 

will be introduced,

(c) i\.s3igning the District Ofiicers who will

responsible for organisli'^g and coordinating the 

prog?aFiUQ at the district le7el.

Cd) Takir.g the responsibility for org?.nising training 

for supervisors« instructors and group

leadors?

(e) Isr/uing instructions to the school teachers- to 

pviriT-it’y and s e c o n d a r y  schools, and to teacher 

tr."'.ining Institutions^ to make availablv^ their 

physical facilities for holding literacy and non- 

fo'Ti'.^l education c' -ssesc wherever necessary 

out~cf'’School ĥ '^urs.

(j'.,'’ the f a d l i t i c s  of audio-visual equipmeDt

' ' . v a i l a b f o r  this  ncn^forrral education programme 

•.riAlvCh ".vill i-'̂ i’gely based cn audio-visual media, 

 ̂ J'.daptat^ onV production and d istr ibution  of teach- 

?.u3 ard l-^aruin,; ao.terIais (prototype w i l l  be 

.̂vijed b'/ the ry.re:t?rat,e of Adult  EducatiOii)^

—3 6~



StatGinent showing State-*wise cl i s u r T o io n  of illiterate 
youth in the a^e-^roup. _________________________ _______

a t_e
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?!unctlonal Literacy 
inked with davelcprnent schemes

The Farmers Functional Literacy' Programme .is.J:he 

biggest cn“going country-wide program.Kie of out-of~' ' 

>caaai'"adult education. ’ It is in reality a complex 

"Knowledge Delivery System’̂  at its initial stage.

Its Implementation, is a Central Government^s responsibility 

and the scheme is classified as a Central sector 

programmer

A detailed account of the progres.r of the project 

UT) to the end of the 4th Plan has been prepared by the 

Directorate of Adult Education and has been circulated 

to the Education Secretaries, Directors of Public Instruction/ 

Directors of Education and Project Officers. The pr8£*ent 

note, therefore, is not exhaustive and all-embracing, but miostlj 

complementary with a larger emphasia.cn what is envisaged 

in the 5th Plan.

The problem and the approach to it

There are many developnyent schem.es and pro^.ects 

in the country<» v.ho3e efficient implementstion is 

hampered by the low level of edu.caticnal attainments.

This l 3 psrticular]^ true of the onormous scheme of High 

Yield Crop Varieties, since the modernisation of agri

cultural proctices has to be accompanied and supported 

by a program.me of raan-poT̂ rcr development.

The Fartiiers  ̂ Training and Functional Llteracy_Programme 

as an inter-ministerial pro.iect implemiented



,iointl5r3y'^e_-M5Til>strie.s..oi:..Agrlciilttire, Mircatl05V«t34*i 

'''Tnforinatxon 8: Broadcasting - is an attempt to. get a

■ qualified answer to this fundamental cballe'ngpo The 

basic idoa of the pro^^ect is that there is a direct 

correlation between physical and human ingredXants in 

agriculture, between agricultural inp«;!ts and the 

resourcese In other words, this is- an integrated approach 

to a ccmprehensive rural developmetjt progranme, to the 

’’Green Revolution” * The main goal of the scheme is to 

support and strengthen one of the basic national obje-ct'!ves* 

self-sufficiency in food, increase in crop production and 

growth of agricultural productivity. It is an attempt - 

and a first one on such a scale - to put educational actlri'tie 

directly in relation to one of the major development jjurpcses. 

The functional literacy component was not onlvT ■ V • i/ ■

viewed in correlation v/ith other developmental cbj'actives, 

but from the very beginning was conceived as more than a ■ 

literacy programme, as a method of training for development. 

S0L2.9^^£. and a^nomP_rg.hgJislye r!.onrforgal_pJjj.C3j>LorJiXJ3C'2g^r^^  ̂

and an opening^ to continuing education®

This basic approach will be expanded during the

"39-



Jil":r±4,Tj?tv-e-Y,G-ar---Pa7rn''in threG directions--/a)„thG nimber 

o: ' ' I s : to v'J.ll bo IncrGased where the Funatlorjal 

Liter3-cy Prcg'vP.Qû e is fa'cctlcnipr in relation to HY^P 

Fi2hei:.e? (b) the nu’±'e r of farriers involved in fntjct^onal 

litov:,?cy courses vill be increo.sed in each of the distrlcitD, 

particularly from the poorer sections of rural population, 

for vhcm this development ;3cheir.e is Intended, but v̂ ho do 

not benefit from it a- .̂equately? (c) the Functional Literacy 

corjrpone'.y': will be included in several other development 

sclienes such as '^rylo.nd f.arraing, water supply scherres, 

snail and rrierginal fariTiers progranin^e; progra’.'niiies of 

inlaotrial dcvelopnent, public enterprises, family planning. 

P ? 021'aT.::'G , s an .■! t a t i on, c h 11:1 care, c u 11 u r a 1 '1 e v e 1 o pme nt, 

civic participation, etc,

A fev  g’-'lding statements should be remembered^ ’’Unless 

the prograimjie of-literacy  or adult  education was 

integrated  e f fe c t iv e ly  with  the plans -of (-pccnomic 'developmetj 

tb.e aira of removing d- ab^iect poverlry f'' ĉrj. the ccu.ntry 

Vvould not succee''^.’- (Icsli Force on Adult  and Out~cf-School

[ij in,3p ’ 0^ <. p’j o -■ Q ommi s ^

It reco;vni^-i some ^  the preliminary elements

ci tre uev (a^:r j cudLturai' tvec'jnolc try ?>jy not nee:l ■

"literecv«. Tt.e absence of lice-racy.rjcv/cver* boC'7m:os



a o[\3 handicap' g u D r e  c?mpl̂ ĵr

stages ir. i',he 'Jsp '>■; npw ■̂ ^̂ 'Chnologŷ  Tbls il: ê ĉ n luor'-̂ 

■brirp Ox thp proolr^m areas -whicn c-.o ii.oT’ r irri

1 aci3.iti<^s i and places wherp sell in fl^ficipnt ir.

varioiis k.u:d3 .:a' raUirien'l̂ i: arju or :.po vb..ie'n :''f=qulre 

i'ull^^r applicrit.lon cf f a n d  ar^as where on 

aocoar/o oi‘ tlie iiimate^ posts of lesc^n knoi-.nri kinds 

arp; 'j ikelv tc affect crop. In sach arenas, the 

illH-'racy of th<- farmers becones a serious handicap^

b.?eaase the practices of n»w technoj.ocjy t3 be a-'lopt'̂ d. 

are far more coTxpler and sophisticated^ (Task Force '
>

R«p;?rt'‘o^f -‘In th.'̂  absenc''-' of literacy pro gramme's, ’ 

it is th'  ̂ small farmer vlit is likely to suffer^ mor<=̂5 

As if> we3.1 knownjhitherte th<̂  gr<=̂ at achi'^vements in 

the line of agricultural production during the last 

d<̂ j.argely benefited >;hp bptt<=r class of

farmer Sc Thf--' sr:iall farmer sti.ll r̂ -'inains ignorant 

c-.no. r .̂Lpa.>>;s, lie has stili tt" y.' êk snn^-'body^s else'^s 

h'̂ .'U, in fArl-'.n" access to the sources £flnformation 

for proc'jritig tbe n^'^cessary inputs and finding solu

tions rf his own individual pi*oblems for his agri- 

ooltural hclding'^' (Task Force Report) ‘̂ Past 

e:)C.pf->r:U"nce in rhe fi^ld of social education n̂ ^eds t& be 

co»nbineJ irl:o an effecti^.^e strategy which should 

opti.niisp the use of available r^sourcf^s, mobilise 

commupity support and develop'and exploit fully- tht=̂



pot^rl-i?aJ.ltiec of pducawion fos: 31̂ 'i

social c'>velDpiD‘-j:a-l c, It is pr̂ ^pos=>d to ■ Ij 

pducabicr with rJ.l. d^ve.lopr-cn': ŷ rô r̂ nT:^̂ !: v/rj-̂ro 

largp massps arp invol^^-d n.-. :jvQ(iD̂ r vs I'r

(5"l.r-th ?lan)

Dq^Iu^ Vnr-̂ Fifth Vlv.  ̂ if̂ ?.r Flan ■'■hr' Fu'^o'^iooal 

Llt^'T'acy L-;chr̂..:ao will d=?V(=>lop along tw-:- :*.onss

(:.) country has gain^c? so?:'-. va^'Table

'^x.p.-ri^ncps Inpxp^rinpntine for several yrars wli:h 

the '^fLinetIonaapproach to aojlt ^ '̂'*u?ation and 

fullest possihlp aclvantage will be taken of this 

^xp?ri=neo j

(2; the m̂ aninj-̂  rf ‘'funvitional’* literacy (or 

0 da-.?.atlon} vrill get a broader connotation^ 

wil.'w net on3.y br lin*i>d with economic growth  ̂

p:rod:;ctivity and technolcgic,i;l modernisation, but 

will a concrete educational contribution relat<^d
4

9.31,̂ .?zs ef individual ('•r collective u'^V' l̂opnienl.

T]:̂ sc-‘ bvro aspects will b^ re'^^lejted in all 

ab pê 'tr- *"/f th'' T'Ch^^me,

Z.lannin£,

The PrograiTinie v;ill be planned as sombj.nation 

yî ;C.‘>iocxll7  integrated and locally iid̂ ^Bie.d 

(Crnrr-unity jBas^d) prog:.‘;j:t)--o. In oth^r words, the 

.9tcjranms h^s somp comrao.n features as guidelines 

for a l3. districts and vl?.la£'e c^^ntrps. but at the
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d.1.s^.rict. , >5i fi pppnt local n«pd:^ and special

r!F)q'.iir<=n̂ nts sr.i'.'jj.d 1')̂  i.l-ntJfi'=>d auu into

accouut in ord^r to bring ai- close -is

possiblr^ th^ dovf^lopnent objnctl^^on and educational

cont.--nt-3

f.lYGt aspoct of the program’̂ p planning 

concern;', 'Q::e expansion of the Farmorp F'jinotional 

Literacy to 50 additional HYV Districtq In coordina

tion with tĥ ': progranries of bbe Ministry of Agriculture 

Based on plans for agricultural developm<=nt and 

modernisation 5 the sel'=^ction of districts, as well as 

the selpction of village centres in each district 

will be m a d e ,  by an int^r-ministerial group, in close 

consultation with S t a t e  authorities^

The second aspect of the programme planning 

consists of thp id<^ntification of environm'^ntal needs 

and problnms in ^̂ ach district as well as oy'feain 

tren*.':.: and .jrcblems encountpred jn riTral and 

agricultiiral development. Based on these findings, 

thp programî n.e content and learning matprial 

^prepared by thp Directoratp of Adult "Education) may be 

adapted, modified and complement'=^do For this purpose, 

all interdisciplinary and interdenartm-'^ntal group has 

t ' be, e3 Gablish<=d i n v e r y  Districtc

The third asp'-̂ ct of the programme planning 

concerns the uevplopm^-nt of functional literacy



pr*■igra’Timps linked v.lth sociai. anJ ^oonomic c’̂ =)velcpm‘̂ nt 

purpoi^̂ -s Dthr-r th?.n HY'/, 3.:u;r those iii''-ritic'nrcon 

p;=ge < ''■'he nust j.^porGnot ana c’l.Crioul!..

task consists of S'^looting w9ll->3 uit^>d d^veZopraont 

scb̂ .*mps for this pfirpop^;, and tc ur̂ ixld an 

(= due a 11 ona -I "c: cmpon e nt” n r oan d th T n oth sr 

words., thnr^ v;;l11  a certain nnir.b'̂ r of ijori-. 

fcrinal pducational prograi'iirĴ ^̂ s c .div£̂  ̂ in

thoir nature. Jias^^d^oa and ilnk<=d with f:nviron- 

mental n^pdj, dviv-'lopĉ d round thp 

of potential, clipntele groups^ differentia ted. 

in contpnt; and ni^thods, and G' l̂octiye in .approach« 

Propo.uals for this typ^ of progranmes will have 

tc Do initiated by State authoriti<=^s and/or 

voluntary organisations 

Type of rroFrr̂ nri;  ̂ s Intensive

Bomring in raind th^ fjeneral obj^ctivps of 

the prot-r,;n:ns, it has to bp both intensive and

Having n"7c'rcome the goals of literacy

skills . Lhe programae has to bn intensive regarding

11 s due t i on a l̂ r̂va t -c e r n  ̂ r;ip th o ds and results, an d 

ŝ ej-̂ ,cj:,ive regarding the environments and areas chosen 

101* op^-^rational work, clientele to b^ served and 

iii'-osagf-s and content to be learnt»
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Duration and .

The -.dOTTil-loa of th,p progranne for pach group 

of Iqarnprs would 8-9 months, divid'-̂ d in two or 

thrpe programinp cj’gI p s ,

Thq timing of the programmp i»p.j beginning 

and closure, n-ed not bpuniform, but r-athpr llnkpd 

clospl^r with thp ^cvcles” of thp dpv-^lopm^nt 

programme itself: the production cycl<  ̂ in a factory: 

thp agricultural calendar in rural areas etc©

Content and curriculum

The contpnt and curriculum have b^en well 

formulated at thp b<^ginning of the Program.D.e, and 

has be^n constantly revispd and improved.

The pmphasis will now bp placpd on ; ( 1 ) a 

b^tt^r implementation of the curriculum (2) closer 

adaptation to local n'^eds, environmental circum- 

stancps and I'^arn'^rs abilities 

Le ar n ine: ma t r ia j.s

The Iparning material for the Programme 

(linked with the utilization of se^ds of High Yipld 

Crop) has bpen prppar^d and issued inHindi (revised alr-ady 

four timps), and adopt'^d and translatpd in Assampse, 

Bengali, Gujarati, Kannada, Marathi« Ori /̂’a, Punjabi,

Tamil and Telugu^

^45-
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Thirty-two booklets on different subjects,

3 inkf^d vritl: th^ ••C-r̂ '̂ n r..-:voi: h.crr.-

p ro ^d 1 u 3 ix 'i. ang ua gps v.

M'ii.n L -'vies during Fifth P-lr.n p-^riod aro 

tho owin^ . ‘

™JzOhJr}rI learning for ibr-:;tlonsl
I

groupfi (by providlD^ :k con-.I jT«>.v..aa J

Sir,ting of at If^ast It îiss; prim-^r. r^^ajr.g

booklets, content sh^^to, pro3pf=̂ ctG . '.iPWG'U.tter 

char t s r t h^ r  visuals, film strips for learners 

and teacher \r, •;̂ nir|p x̂ or thp group loadr^r }.,

reading :.ia'c-erialr (by orga-* 

rising in as many districts as possible the 

production and circulation of a monthly n^v/sl^tter,

03’ local nnwspap^^r, or a page in an existing npwspap^T 

“• x-ri'̂ 'b D'^ws, j.ectures., ‘jrxts. 9nsT./̂ r̂s to farriers

■ y,ivers.i^fj^_^ learning materials according

t,o'the "7:',ri-̂ 'tv of prograrnrac'S and cjli^ntp.le, but

ba? \'if' uz>~'U‘ S'r;’'̂ .e in-'̂ bhDdD-L0;;2.'iciil pppr^och. ar-

fcr HV7V,
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inipntatlon with n^w roatnrial

One of rpcpnt innovatinn-''' is 

I'^arning matf=rial prs^jparad for om  Block in 

Jaipur ^^istpictg Tĥ-- major asp'^C':3 of this 

prp<=!rlmont, are 2 ( i) th^ pr<^paration of th(=> loarning 

matf^rial v̂ras pr(=CRd‘=‘d by a siirvoy in order to 

identify problems faoed by farm^rr. in adopting 

new h^h yiplding varj.eti^s of seeds (in this 

particular case* Bajra)and npw agricultural 

practices: ( i i )  the content of the prograrame 

is problem-centred and oriented to help farmers 

in the practical solution of the work and life*- 

probJ.ems v^hich they encounter; ( i i i )  the learning 

material consists of 11 "units” each comprising? .,; 

functional components, rational components 5 socio

economic components, instrumental components, 

didactic components, ■’v'-^luative components.

This experimental d^^sign in Jaipur, and its 

evaluation, should help in identifying 

operationally morp pfficient and ppdagogically more 

suitable learning materials for adult learners®

Methods

There is already a basic understanding of 

Iparning methods to be used in Farmers^ Functional 

Lit^^racy Programme#
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f^pvorthel-ess 5 th'^̂ re arp throe additional 

points which n^ed to bo enrhasisod;

(a) the learners are neith^^r sufficiently 

involved as activp participants-^ nor are a r'nal 

dialogap and a common search for solutions-ost-abli'^hed 

on a sufficipntly large scale;

(b) Practical agricultural work is not y^t 

generally included in th^ ciCrrirdura; village c^ntms 

for functional lit'^racy are rarely pquipped with 

s^eds, f-rtilizersj tools, ^tCo, to sorv^ as learning 

equipment which v/ill aid in increasing the know-how 

of ^-earners; .

(c) different activities organised by 

Agricultural Departments or Farmers Training Centros; 

national demonstrations, agricultural extension work, 

dissemination of agricultural information through 

printing or broadcasting ^tco are seldom integratnd 

with the teaching process in functional literacy 

centres o

Since th^ programme has b'^en in implemen

tation for almost four years, the time is ripe for 

a thorough examination of its procodures, techniques, 

m'^thods 5 results, obstacles and drawbacks^ It goes 

without saying that such an evaluation should



.-Qcconip̂ ijy tiija. pr.npr'-;rnn>e implonreiitation, not to step

-ur slow down operational, actj-vit.les- btit to- strf^ngthen

and accf^l^rntp

In there is need foi- .gtoclr-v?Jvinĉ

assessment ' checking and r val’iatSov c f er.I:-’ 1,ing

exporl.^noe^^ -

Turing the first y^ar of the Fifth Plan,

0valuation will be done?

- in six States, one district '^ach;

in a selective mannpr (tc"i vilJ.a^e centres 
in ev^ry district - for a sample of 300 - 
400 f a rme r c pp r cli strict}.-

bas^d on a limited nun}t<̂ ’r of basic 
indicators 0

(The proforraa for evaluation and the list of 

basic indicators v/ill be prepared by the Directorate 

of Adult Education, in ord:='r to get comparable data 

and fincings),

Tlie analytical studies of these selected 

proerar;nps will bp widely publicised and circulated 

to serve ar#^elp and guidelines for similar 

prc.'̂ raTT̂ -'iias all ov^r the country/,

Inp 1 em e r> t a 1 o n - -

For the tine being, th^ pattprn of iirple- 

mentation will be the same as during the Fourth Plan*

- 4 9 -
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Somr-i '.;ha-g^s are

(a; The number of centres In oaoh district 

will bp Lncrea.̂ :(='d i;p to a ma of 90  acc^ording

to ir-jal sitaa/'j'ior0 Orj an oach district

will li-ive 75 centres by thp phc\ of the 5th Plan* 

DistT'ictwlse the p:.'Ct.i’aniriie viiil 'o-. oxpandod to an 

avaiago of 90 villngd centrps ppr district (eith'='r 

onp cpntre in .'-aoh villag?, or coric^jncr.?tirig spvpral 

centres in t. wSingle /''.Llagp;.*

(b) chs responsibility for the programme

should lip th the District Project Officer either

und«r the overall control of the district Educational 

Cifio^r or a? p^rt of Nehru Yuvak Kendra*s structure, 

or ,-i:3 part of a voluntary agpncy, undpr the gpneral 

cup.-rv;:-slon of State and W.strict authorities);

(?) th.p part-tiia<o ciis iric:3.-level workers 

.■'.iL'OVJ.c’: ^;ystpnat.'ically be rrp-Inopu by full-tiiDe 

'jff Icp/-s o the compif'xity c>f tlie pr̂ grâ îTie and its 

eXL0n c n ^ e d i i ' j g  its The .district Project Officer 

bb,M-i3 d in all cases bp appointed on full-time 

basis; taie existing six posts of part-ti^ne
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snp!=;rvisors shnald bp convprtf^ct Into two posts of 

f:.-i<ll-timp Gup^rvisorn;

(d) the local schf^mes sboald bp diversified 

and the Programme should bp linV^d with’ oth^r 

d-velopn°ntal schomps ( othpr tĥ Ti HYVP'l ; their 

pattern of iraplempntation may b« sinilar to the 

existing Ox^es, but in manj?- cases it vrould have

to be adapted in varaoas departments, national 

or local schemes^ entf-^rprisps, factories etCe^ 

have to bp persuaded to undertake the establishment 

of Functional Literacy Projects as their own 

”c o.-̂ ponents ,

(e) Coordination Gommittpes or Boards are 

absolutely necessary for a programme like this one 5 

the lack of a coordinating machinpry (at the Central, 

State and district levels, in some cases even on

the local level) have to be ovprcome urgently and 

ef f iciently^.

BackstoDPin.7 r?nd suTj^rvision * .

After several ypars oV slow but steady 

progress and of continuing efforts to overcome 

numerous dpficiencies - it can bp stated that one 

of the main lacunae in the programme is the lack 

of multi-faceted backstopping and of a central 

coordination and supprvising machinery. While the 

Directorate of Adult 2?ducation will be suitably 

TPorganised internally to place a team in full ch'^rge 

of this programme, the State ’̂ ducatlDii Department also



shnuld cPf^ate a unit solely for supervising and 

cooT-dinating th--̂ proj^^ol:,

Thp; follovi'.^c aspects call for --̂ ttcntiô ,}

( 1 ) A mĉ ani--'3;:'--nl systpn of

quarterly and ai'inual reporting has to bp ps'f'ablislf^d^ 

cor.stp.nt analysis of rGpor-̂ .s has ■*/.' organised - 

wi-iii f̂ ;ff--ctAVe and, close f ollcw-u.p 5 both in forms of 

diroct Intp'i’Vpntior.sc help in thf; f'b?l;], Mdvice on 

planning and management and through r'^gu'l.ar rf^gional 

neptings;

(S'  ̂ ZriliilrU'i^ Five to six rpgional cnntrps ’;ith 

ad̂ ^̂ qiiate facilitips have to bp identifird for continuing 

training of district projpct offic'^rs; an initial 

training has to be organise:! for officers In all 200 
districts^ followed by refresher courses every year; 

tr:;ining of paft-time group D.eaders will be the 

district authorities and the district coordinating 

com̂ nJ tteoSc .

5 Thp production of a great 

variet^̂ - of proto^type learning and teaching material 

(referrr-d to in the sub-section 'Moarning matej'ial’-) 

has fc bo a permanput task of th.p Un.ic^ it should^ 

in face, vork as a ‘'’Centre for the production of . 

Software'’ (both printed -and audio.-.vis’Jal material of

all kinds)» Some smal.ler units (Centres or similar 

Cells) for thp same purposes are necessary in most 

State* capitals and pven in many districts®
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Adminlstra vion and

The Prc4;:rr>mine has to be inplpriD .̂nted through a 

machinpr/ vrhc sr. jit in î voŝ

} î e r̂ Ŝjp.'^otivc .r.iXt In Jiiic:: >ia:S..':try

of ^dac.^.tioHc fcr planning lin-'r- ,:.f thp

Svoĥ m̂e,; for thp allocation of finaiioial roooarcc^s, 

for Dasic 3up-'rvls5.on and gpne.ral ,^a;Ldanco;

[h) .Df* uni'l: In cric) L”;.:*ec.lc??atof Aclulv 

"^:ducation (rc-trence s ?7; for tachnlcal

and prof'!:;ssicnal guidance -ind coor

(3 ) :Hn officer or a small unit for education and 

functional litri;*acv at State <. in the

I>epartmerjt cf ‘'̂ ■•duc ;

>.4) a f all-time projf^:.‘c offi'er in .̂acli diptrict 

who wij-1 bv'̂  responsible for the tvo ■oroĵ T'p’jiiTieF. (ncin

formal education fo:: young pr,oplc in the 15-25 age- 

gron-̂  Ând the Functional Literacy Prograiainb linked 

with d.' v̂' l̂opriient Schemes);

(5) a professional full-time supervisory 

machines y in r y dl str 1 c t f

■'6) Coordinating C'oi/:i!ittf-’c:;S - rn the .-..I,

^jtote a:^l "Dlstrict <:̂r local 

Size and Tar-^to ^

.'CO C'V • If the nriginnl pi-fv/ljlon:- fi:;i.ed 

f 0. tap Fifth Five-Year Pllan̂ - the functional lit-err.cy 

pro^ 0 'Afas expected'- to cover 200 districts ly the 

end of the Fifth Plan ^nd the nunl^r of beneficiaries 

was to br- around 2 million adultso Ihis was



apparf^ntly baspd cn the targets fix^d for the

Fourth P3-ari which were one rn.lllion adults in 

100 districtso

CroiDg by the evp^rionce curing the

last six y^ars. th^ has: of fixing tar^^cts vo'ild

npoc! tc he r^-exaTCin^d^ xhe folLowing factors ■'■/ill have 

to he takr^n into c6n-^id^raticn in arriving at a 

realisticyt-^sis for firing targetr^5

(1) Th'='re is always a gap h^t'veen the sanction 
ofK'̂ a project and its actual stri_'’ting5 
sori-̂ t̂lrQ̂ G as long as -several riniiti:? and in 
certain oasps pven mere than a ^var. This 
is inpvjtable in the syst«^r and while all
e f r or to sho ill d he !na d 3 10 mi 11 ini is e th e ^ap , 
it wo aid bp unrealistic to at̂ sniiie it dops 
not pxistg

(2 ) All the projects do not start at the same 
time at the beginning of th» ŷ-iar v:hich 
means that classes at various points during 
•the year cannot . ' -oomplete their courseo

(3 ) ^very projpct is net able to r^ach its 
full compliiaent of 60 classeso

(4 ) Nor is everj;" class able to maintain a 
c on3 is t e nt e nr c lr*^nt of 30»

(5) There are brpaks of vanh^us d'oration 
hetvepn the close efone cj.ass and the 
beginning of the n'-xto

(6) Drop-outs during the ccursp of thp class 
have to be a 3-1 owed foro

Tn the Fifth Plan, it -vjas originally int<=nded 

that p”pry nrojpct wj.1.1 incrpa.se the nunbpr of 

clasces from 60 to 90, It ie felt that it will not 

be practicablp to attempt to raise ev'^ry single 

projpct ■'*0 this level„ Iti'^ill only bp certain 

pr0,1 rets which have alrpad^’’ establishpd the 

infrastructure and vrhere local enthusiasm and



intpr-df=p?,rtmf»ntal conppration maximum,.-

-that-■oxto-ntiQm...of-classes-can "bo acliipvpd.

Taking a-ll thr-se fRctors into cons j dt^ration,

it is proposed, slight rpduction of the orij^inal

targets and that the x0.1l 0^;ine forrTifla may be adopted

in calculating targets in the "̂’ifth F.lans

(1 ) The phasing of the JisXrlQi-S will be

as folloi^s?

-5.5---

1974- 
1976^7"‘i 0 0 6

0, „ 20
1978-.79 ,^0 26

Which m^ans that the Programme \rlll be

impl.emented Ir^thp following number of districts per

ypar?

1974-75 oeo in 107 districts
1975-76 in 120 districts
1976-^77 oco in 130 districts
1977-78 o.« in 150 districts
1978-79 0.0  in 175 districts

(2) Number of classes will range from 60 to 90c But calculation will be made on the 
basis of an average^ci 70 classes ppr 
projpct (additional) classes being 
sanctioned onI^T v^hero justified and 
ranging from 5 tn 3C additional classes 
ppr project).

(3) An avprage pnrolm^^nt will be calculated 
on 'Gĥ  basis of 28 per class ^

{^) The targ'^ts of beneficiaries will be 
s om^what as f o3.1 o-v̂'s s-

1974-75 ,00 2 ,1  lakhs
1975-76 2o4 lakhs
1^76-77 0.0 2 o6 lakhs
1^77.-78 . . .  3 ,0  lakhs
1978-79 3c5 lakJns

13.6 lakhs
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(5 ) Tho numbf^r nf class<=s that will be hpJ.d

during the Fourth Plan will bo about 47000

J<3t i^a j s . ?n C o g t

■^stinate-d-cost§/bf a functionsl literacy cpntre 

for 23 adults; (as an average ppr gro'.xp)?

(1) S’alar^v^ionorariu.m frr thfj 
group ipadeT" (Hs,,50 per
month - .jO ir. 9) RSo450,C0

(2 ) Salarv n.r ;'.‘upprvisor
(Rs«400 -l/40th cf the 
supervisor per one ̂ ;roup”) Hs-> 90o00

(3) Training of the group
Ipader/teacher ?v5s 60»00

Training of the Su^^t -jxzot

(l/40th for one group) Rs, 5o00

(5) Provision of training 
t^achprs x/ho may drop
out ( 10^ of the cost of ^ qq
3 above)

(6 ) Set of learning and reading 
mat'-^rials (printpd and 
audio-visuals)
(primers and newsletters 
for ev^ry Ipprner - 

■"readpr3 5-6 copips per -.-̂o nn
« : T XlC • jL .d ^C j  n \J\J

group - charts and 
visuals one spt por group)

( "̂ ) T'^acher * s G uido Rs, 4*00

( 8 ) Kit for learners
(Notebooks, slates etc,) Rs , 84oOC,

( 9 ) ^^quipment(one pptromax, 
two hurricane lomps,
spares, kerosene oil) Rs«200o0C

RSo 2.0 1 1 .00*  ■

It goes without saying that the abovp itpms 

of pxppnditure may require some variations depending 

on local conditions^
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Cost per M Gtrict’

^3 ) 70 iu7 v'>v.p-̂ -/classps
(990 y; 7 0 H.-.. 7(;.660cC0

K ^=;Iaj^y Ox wnc-lf: • tliPe
F u\'’.c i 0 r.'al L:Lt r ?c y 'fr c ;] c 'I:
OiiJc.'^r (500 :z 'l 2 )  T't-o;.. 6 5000^ .̂00

0^) '.l.‘c'./i'!A for vlcicing V'-'.e aP'„ 2 ,000^0 0 ;
/'ur.otional Li cor':’ 0 7  O-ntro"

Co) Ki'.bccllsneouo
ti:re SfiOOoOO

'̂ r-rKi j ;>■*: ;J. Jt3, til,770o0G 

Oo:^t per h^sd -• :^ppro^i-
j lU'i I,/G-L *• v̂ S 0 ^

2000

Financing

The 0 03-.; prograx&ie I'or 13.6 Ip.Mis adults

In the Fifth P2.an will, th^r^fore, be Rs«5o6 crores.

To this will ha’ 9̂ to be ^ddel Pv.s.' Ô laVhs towards thp 

cost of the pr-ss and the staff in the central unit, 

making a total of RSc6 ,0 0  csrores,

A provifsion has been ziiade cf R.j ,̂>4,47 crcrcs in the 

Fifth Plater isiioped that it will be possible 

to find addiiional resourc^^s vithin the overall 

provision for a dal I; •-'education in th-= Fifth P3.anc 

This situation can b,=̂ levieved during the thira 

year of the Fifth Plan based on thr. record of achieve- 

mĉ nt in the earlier t̂ r̂o years^



Administrative Action

Althour !̂:’ til:-' prc.;7raii'j:i9 ir. i.ln?no,?d b/ the

Gov<»roment cf Inciia un t 100 cent ô vl-̂  will 

continue to t'O Ghroughout the Fifta ?la'i, the 

responsibility for the ^ >:::c <x'cXrr*cooriinat-• J 'aad 

supf^rvision o:̂ 1:he pro^'pcr, includin.^ th<=> appoin tmen + 

of staff anrl (]icbur3 c,3 ent cf fr.nr̂ r> v/.ith i;hr.

State Govprnments (,

For ths full s ’.iceess cf the project., State 

Govprnments ̂  hej.p is e?pecia].‘’ 7  npe<l^u to pnsure 

that:

1 . projects start ajp'ooon as sanctioned, aftpr 

n^c'.essary prelinina: '7  preparation

2 <, oncp started, they ran steadily VLiĴ hO-Ui 

lirea.k

3« fu3.1 time District project officprs are

ar>printed from tb? beginning

-■:o npopssary ccnipj.Grav̂ nt of supervisory staff 

is in position

5 . all c j  asses a l l n t t . ^ d  t ?  each district 

start and run with full enrolment and 

Dinimum drop-cut and are rpgularly 

supervised

6 . funds arp disbursed in time and all physical

facilities are provic’ed ^

7. a Unit/Cell is created in the State Dppart- 

ment in charge of a senior officer, to 

coordinate and guide the project and 

ensure maximum efficiency. This Unit should 

also provid<^ professional guidanop ln^pr«pa'- 

ration and supply of necpssary learning- 

teaching materials
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smI: *jp ('/.rĥ rs tbP3" are not.,) 5 rn.̂ .pt 

r-̂ ĝLijgrî  ̂ and func^’clon e f v e l y  in 

pi\omotlrg the project 3. :̂! pr,rticalarl3r 
:ln eoordj.natir.^ the v-.rlo’js co rep oner.its 

3.1kp turefr^rn brondcresting and’

c.oop^^ratiVf^G

9 , aLl proj<^et pf'r=!onn?il hrlow trip district 

IpvpI arp givpn initial tra’’“-ning; reinforced 

by periodical r^frp.shor cci'rsr.r:, (Tlio 

Directorate of ^dult 'Education h^s 

organised training coursps for all the 

District proipct officers and will continue 

to do so")

Sd^p Stat<=3 havp pven sanctioned additional 

functional litpracy prejpcts on the same pattern, 

the pxpendit'.ir^^ on th-̂ se oat cf tne S-tate 

funds^ Other S’tates may 1 il<p to consider such a st«p, 

ro that the progra^’ne reaches.- larger nanber and 

vidpr areas a


